
T"rc-ÀItv.---'okrmations. let. A
the Word IlParry," luise tha hand in tierc
bciig faced to the loft, elbow dravn baci~
the baclc bMade loading. 2nd. Describe
quiec circla downwards, roturning ta firs
flastion, and turn the body to tae riglit. 3r
JLxccuto tha saine parry on the riglit. 4th
Ratura to guard.

(N.B. tTsed agninat points of ail hieds.)
'fli drill boing over, tha instructor %;oi

manda : " rrR s At tho word
IlRaiiks," tho file leadeors on the instructor'
aide stannd fat. Ail others rnarch up along
side, obliquing to the loft or riglit to do se
No. 1 shall in all cases ba righit of fours i
lino, and this will regulato the direction o
the oblique. As the mon corna up the
%ill shteatîta their sabres irmcediately, care
fully avoiding dimming the edgo. Tho
%vill thon hoe talion back and dismisscd.

5t'PPLEM1ENT Ta SABRES EXEIlCISE.
iounNAmIITS.-AS soon as the nmen hav<

learned ta cuts and guards wicb the sabra,
tournainents sltould ba instituted iii troop
.nid regiments as foiloivs:

Eacli troop shnll ha divided into two, par
ties, mounted and drt.,vn up in lino opposite
ecdi other, at fifty puces distant, counted
in fours. The captain stations hiniseif mid
way botween the lines and commands:

Ko. 1 tigl engage- Callop-MAndu.-'\o
1 af <-ach party, heginning at the right,
stairts at a canter, and engages bis appellent
lie tha riplit aide, using an aid blunted
sobre, two, -of whieh are kept ia cadi troop.
Tivo heimets and a pair af eteel gantiats ara
zilso issued ta protect tha heads and arms a0
combatants froin accident. Tho Captain
watcbes :hem ciosely and counts the cuts
and pointa as hereafter describod.

Aiter two minutes ha commauids, "B reak
ojl-ÂLCn" when the moen brcak off and

return ta their troop, eacb removing tha
lielmnet and gautiet, ta band ta the naxt
man, aiong with the pral. lice sabre.

Tho captain orders IlŽi'nxT," and se an ta
t.he end af the troap. The engagements
shall ha varicd ta loft alternately, and cuts
counted as follows, ta includo dexteraus
horsemansbip

Gaining the enomy's loft rear, eut an
on hend, thrust in body, each couts tonl.
Cul an the arm counts five ; eut in the leg
counits two.

A cut an tho horsa's bond loses twenty
for the man ivho receives it, but cauts
nathing for the ane Who gives it.

The first sorgoant attends the captain
with a list, and marks the counts as the
captain calis tbom ta oaci man's name. If
a, man coruplains af his homoe betng refrac-
tory, and demands a change at the close of
tha lesson on account of bis opponeut's
caunting ton for a Il1lft roerl ho rnay be
alloived ta change homes and run ana course,
but if hoarails ta gain bis advorsairy's loft
.rear, hoe shall ]oso twenty marks. At te
end of every six months, orant the aponing
ai every CaMpaigu, silver medua shall ho
awardcd ta the best swardsman ia oach
traop. For the regimental. tournamenta
only tho silver moctlhsts ara campetent.
Thoir con tests are limitad to tan minutes,
and a goid medal shall hae given ta the Win-
nor of tho tournament,whosball, ho required
ta opposa lvith succoss six advcraries sue-
cesîvely.

Any man not a me-dalist may enter an de-
claring bis wiblingniess ta engage two modal-
lias aI. once. but on no atior ternis.

.Ail regimontal taurnaments will take
place in a holtow square af tho whole regi-
ment

. -3<Ta bca cont.inuod.)

t TUIE VALUE 0F UNIVERSAL TIIAINING. euity ai gatting mon is ana chiefly ai oit
0, own creating. Bighit Phillings a wvoek arn

CI (rroflthe Loncloii.pectator.) Ilail found'l %ould, give us Lte contrai o
a Wa firmiy haliava tîtat military training the wboie unskcilled babor ai the Iingdotn
tl foura ieg year, or, cven for balf a yaar, aîtd cost us less aven than that wve %vaste i

d wuldelvata tha British people more tien tho departmonts-ivould hoe in moct only£2,
'any oiller change wvhicli could hy possibility 500,000 a year in ivagea flor ûvory 100,W0

ha introduced by legislation-would hae mon and non commissioncd oflicers, a Suu
equivalent in ail good efflecta to five years af quita wittin aur mecans. Imagine terni
ordiitary education. IL %voubd, ta bagin with, iika thosa, ofiered aniong a people Whoaln

dl imntensoly inecease tltew. pitysical power' ready know ail the disagrooabie part aof
s ivelve monthi, af regular and full diet, par' soldieV-s training, who, %vouid need nothing

feet sobrioty, and moderate work in. the but practice ta hae solid soldiors 1 England
open air vrould increasa tic weight ai ordi- woud hae as aura as Prussia and as powerfu

anary tawn lads, by ono.îhird. and ai country -itheut a vast standing arniy, and withoui
f lads by ana-fifth, %vould widen their chosts, ai»' new temptation ta go ta ivar. The
y strengthon thoir muscles, and induco tint niilitary chiais talk very wisely ai the noces

-habit ai baalth whichi tawn men find it s0 sity for an ebastia systema; but what elasti
î' difficuit, ta gain and vilIagers ta losa. Durlng ci ty caulti ha equai ta an armny ai say, 100.

that pariad they ivould beara ta walk, te 000 mon. wvbicli could hae daubled ina. woeek
carry thonisoives, ta abay orders and give by tha introduction ai mon individually as
arders promptly and quietîy, ta act ia con- %roll trainad as they ncod ta ha, tvice as welI

a cert, and aboya aIl, te roiy upon tho action trained for oxanipie, as two, thirds af the
af their febloivs. Cleanbiuess, sali-respect, mon wbo foilowed WVellington at Waterloo,

s and soli-restraint wouid b)ecome habits iîth and which la the avent ai invasion, co'ild
the very lowest, and the first principles ai ony reiy on successive draugbts from the

*civilizîtion, order, mutual respect, and the wvhoie, populatIon.
tpossibility of self-sacrifice ivou]d hoe cirried But aven ia Engiand, with aur extravagant

ta tho bottain of oursociety, ta thosa classes 1vays, the coat af an army fuliy equippcd
wvhona aIl aur efforts hava hitherto, fuilod ta and ready for service augltt net ta oxcood
roae, Ail classes serving alike, the respect £0120 a year per mnan, or six times the am-
afVaIt for oaci other must deepan, and, as wa ount ai wages given ta Iheman tbamsalves.
find tn the vountears, good feeling take tha Notbin.g but mismanageme nt, can hring it
place ai tha suspicious diabikae which, arises above that figure, and that alloivs £12000,.
oaiy fromn ignorance. Every camp ivould ha 000 l'or the regular ara', lThe eauntry
a sohool for the practical virtues, and thora training schools, on the allar baýnd, need-

*is no reason whatever wby it shoubd not also, ing ncftber separato dcpartmcnls lier sopa-
hab a achool for education in the ordiaary rate scientifia services, ougit uat an the
sensa. We should have rot hold ai the pea highast calculation, ana aven; extravagantly
ple at last, and might as reasonahiy insist on bigh, ta cost more tien £20 a boad lor six
attendanco at tha evaning classes as at the moaths drill. Ihat ta ta Say, ailoe adminis.
morning dribl. If the system ware ivisely tratars latent an tbrîif4 if hacked by tht
worked, as it vrould ho, for the rathier ai peopleand supported by an cliquette, or .9
every lad instructed vouid hoe an elector, lawpastponîng marriage ta the maturea ge
the lads, se fur fromn bosing nything, cither ai ninoteen, would give us a systeni af de-
in tuae or nioney, would go aivay far fonce tha& wvould, place England beodu
strauger, heaithier, and abier, as much bot- menace froni the ivorld, tiat -would muai
ter fitted, for tbo battia ai lire as an educated us once more a great power, and tiat would
nian ia botter fitted, tien a hoor, yct tvtthaut civilizo instoad af dcmoralizing the poopi
the eflemiaacy af habit which soa mon for the very mottay tva are noiw expendin.-
fear as a result af universal. education. A ta arder taaccomplisi se ittlo.
man docs nlot eart muck Lie worso hecause
ho bas heendrilled toivalk instead ofislauch- I-r alVays nifords us peculiar piessure ta
ing, becauso ha is a mian instend ai a bout; record any incident connecaed ivith ihlat
nor ivili ha work boss effectiveiy nt a trench
hecause hoe undorstauds ltow oasily men can gloriaus episoda in tha milttary annais of
under certain ruies ha made ta tvork ta- Great Britain-tlia doience ai Canada iii
getier. Tha moral gain tvould bc something 1812-15. Wc givo tic speech ai Colonels
indescribitbie. Thora is no roason whatever Jarvis and MacLean in ropiy ta tue toast of
svby suci a camp should nat ho a weil-or- th .Army anui Navy," with ivitich, the
dored borne, in wvhich druakenness, or un-
chastity, or insubordination would hoe as la- naines ai thosa, gailant, veteraus wera con-
lamous as tiait or cruel ty now la. Tona can ncctedl, on tho occasion af lite preseni talion
hoe spread la a camp as ina great school, and aif colors ta the 59th Stormont and culcngarry
the iviser part oC Englisi philautbropy %voubd -Battabion ai Activa Militia, an Dom inion day.
concentrata itsoli on the county camps as its
naturai field. Our rendors tviil reniomber tbtat Lieut-CoI.

The gain ta the individual woubd bc lacs- Jarvis bas fmrnished the Ver. VNTEER~ ll-EV
timable, noer wauld tho gain ta Lie Stato hoe lith 111lS010 ro:îcn Of ai3 lie wt 0311t, à Was
bess. Thae mauiood ai the kiagdona rouldnthsugeioIlT BLe r1825
nat, as la Prussia or France, ho waated ian i ugsin"TcBtisi11-5
niuitary service, but every nian %voubd hoe ivero pubishod in ils fourth volume f romu the
conipatent te doiend tbe country, ivould un-1 offul reports, and thaL tizcy arc tjdbttel
dorstand what soldiersbip mocant, %vouid hoe for nx.îny vîîluabîe impers on nlîî.mr4iy but
in a position te decida wbother tie proies- je - obspi.''i iu aln or
sional lif o wouid Suiît im. .le would have ijest i at Ih an aln or
ived tho lire birusoif undor itz test candi- bouts boiteath tbtojudge's erraîne as under
tions, sud tie reolubt woubd ho, uz feel .;or- tha subaltern's scari et. anîd te gali it CatUt
tain, such a suppiy ai recruitsl" that tha rades teoll tîteir s tory iîhtlithe rnodesty 80
wiolo ai aur hîirbarous systent migit ha bohcoming ia tho truc soldier. Lieu!.-COi.
swept away; tha mn enlisted, as olicers
ar-e <iuiisted, for us long as tboy ara ivilling Jarvis said:
ta serve, and dian.Issal made, as ln every Il I bave ta Lhank youCbI. flergin, antd lie
ather trado, a sufficieux. penalty for any ai- gentlemen prescrnt, for t itonor you havre
fonce not requiring tia intervention ai al doue tha Army and Navy in driîîking titis
magistrate. Even as maLters stand, the dii- toast se cordielby and boartily. Tîto SuVY

r.
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